GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
;:>UBUC BUILDINGS SERVICE

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT
ADDRESS OF PREMISES

Riverview Center
678 Front Avenue NW
Grand Raek~~ Michigall_, 49504-53_2_5_____

This agreement made and entt::rec into this date by and between
R.•,verview Center lLC
161 Ottowa Avenue NW. Suite 104
Grand Rapids. Ml 49503-2713
hereir:af:er called the Lessor. and the UNITED S"!"ATES OF AMERICA. hereafter ca:led t~~o Go 1:ernmer~:
\NHEREAS. the parties fo~ tho :::onsiderations hereinafter mentioned coven3nt z:nd ag'~e that said Le<::sc ::;
amended. effective upon the d;:ite of this agreement as follows. Supplemental lease AgreBment No. 3 .s
issued to estabi1sh the ren:;:ib!e and usable square footages being occupied by the Government and cxciudf;
expansion areas (SLA #1; which are not substantia!iy complete for rent payment purposes and to ad; .Jsl ::1e
percentage of occJp~ncy. ad!USt the tenant improvement rent;if rate tor the revised square fcotaoc. ;:inrl
the cornmission amount. Al! other terms and c:::mdi:ions remain the same.
1. SectiM \ cf the \ease GS-058-I 8 \ 74 is hereby replaced w\th the foHowmg
1.

The lessor hereby leases tn !he Government the following described premises:
Approximately 3.825 rentable square feet (approximately 3.415 ANSI SOMA office art::i:
square f~et) of space at Riverview Center, 678 Front Avenue NW, Grand Rapid::>,
49504 5325 (:ls descnbcc in Extiibil 8 attached hcre~o) to be usea for s1.;ci"i f1e<.2r2l
pu:-pcses ?.<: d~t,ermined by the: General Services ,A,dmln1stration The comm:;;-, ::re:;; bc:1v
1s agn::<'.:d t0 as ; 12 Actua 1 3r:otint of sp::ice may exceed 3.415 ANSI 20~~£, o'fir 0 ,,,,,,,.,
square feet at no addttiona! cost to the Government.'

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 ATTACHED HERETO

AH other terms arvl corviit;'.)ns of the lease sha:! rema::i in hrce and effect
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SLA No 3 GS-058-18174

2
2. Secllori 3 of lease GS-058-18174 is hereby replaced v:iih the foliowing
3. The Government shali pay the lessor annua! rent payab!e monthly in arrears at the following rate

TERM

RATE PER RSF

MONTHLY RENT

ANNUAL RENT

Years 1-5

$1.345

54.14745

$52,517.25

Years 6-10

$16 68

SS.316 75

$63,801.00

Rent shai! be paid monthly in arrears The Lessor and Govermrent both acknowledge ar~d agree that ::1;;;
shall be a fu\l service \ease agreement in accordance w1th SFO GS 05B-1817t, Rent tor a lesser perl:::d
shall be prorated. Rent payments sha!I be made payable to

R1verv1ew Center. LLC
161 Ottowa Avenue NW. Suite 104
Grand Rapids. Mi 49503-2713
EXEMPT(b)(6)

DUNS 14-9812021'

3 Se~tion 9 of Lease GS-058-18174 is hereby mplaced with tho following:
9. !n accordance with provisions of Paragraphs 4 2 Tax Adjustments, 4.3 Operating Costs. and 4.4 Adjustment fer
Vacant Premises of the So\icitatlcn for Offers GS-058- i S174. the follu\•ving carameters are estabiisred.

(a 1 The lease is subject to operating cost escalation Fer operatinq cost adjustment, the
costs are established at $4.60 per rentable square fcot. The base cost of serv1ces of $4 EC per
rentab!e square toot is based on S17,611.15 per year and 3.825 rentab!e square feet
(b) The !ease is subject to real estate tax escalation. For tax esca!attan in accordance with terms of
Paragraph 4 2. the percentage of occupancy is 2.663'Yo (3.825 RSF-1 ! otal Buikl ng RSF of 143 619)
The base year tax statement w1H be subrni!ted within 60 calendar days after payment to estabiish the
base year taxes. it the tax statement i5 for multiple parcels or buildmgs, the value of each property shall
be defined. The tax base year 1s he;eby established as 2010. i ne tax base is estimated to be SI .:n
per rentabie square foot.

(c) The Adjustment for Vacant spdce

rs $1

12 per useable square foot

The shell rcnta 1 :ate induding :oxes for YA;.irs 1-5 is cstcibiished at $33.845 33 per annum b;::i~;;:::}
$8 .85 per rentablq <v1t 1r-tre foot for 3 325 rentable square f~et The she!! ront:JI r;::;te !nduch1g t2Y· '"

::"
fi;r

Years 6-10 is established as $46, 189.85 per annum based on S12.08 per rentab!a square foot for 3 825

rentable square feet
r~i Tne cost of seventeen ~ 17) paikirs spaces •n the buiidng lot !\as b"=:::i" inc:'.tded '.r the anm:<il rent.r ·:::::0
at SO 00 per year 1-'er tne agency
requwemems the surface
spciccs can be fenced as
,~t
the tenant improvement cos: ·

15

J1

th2 event the actual amount or ::;µ"'"'" 2.•c2sds 3 4 i 5 ANSI BOMA omce area sq.Jars ,se: there »:

/Jt;; n:i additional cost la the Govuu 1n 1::tnL

SLA No 3 GS-GSB-'18174

Pag(; 3
16 The gross rental rate stated in Paragraph 3 includes the following amounts per RSF·
~~,

Term

Years

Shell Rent
Annual
Incl. Taxes

$13.73
$12.08

-~~--~~

~

Operating
Expenses

Taxes Annual
{Incl. In Shell)

Annual
$4 6Q___ ~i-·~
$4.60

$1.33
$1.33

Tenant
Improvements
Annual
SO.OJ

$000

Building Specific
Security

----------"'
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5. A!l other terms and conditions of !he lease s'iaii remain in force and effect
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